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PenFed Cards Rated Best for Travel and Cash Back
CardRatings.com names two PenFed cards as Editors’ Choice
ALEXANDRIA, Va., Dec. 16, 2015—PenFed Credit Union’s credit card products, with
generous rewards for travel and great perks at the pump and in the supermarket, recently
caught the eye of the CardRatings.com editorial staff. The PenFed Premium Travel
Rewards American Express® Card and the PenFed Platinum Rewards Visa Signature®
Card were among the CardRatings.com editors’ picks for the best bets in 2016 for travel
rewards and cash back.
PenFed Credit Union cardholders can expect generous rewards programs, super low
purchase APRs, and little or nothing in fees. These key features make PenFed Credit
Union’s credit card programs the best choices for this holiday season and into the new year.
“Our credit card programs are loaded with built-in quality and they have appeal across our
membership demographic,” said Kevyn Myers, executive vice president and chief operating
officer with PenFed. “The editors at CardRatings.com seem to have discovered what our
members have known for a long time—PenFed credit card programs offer extraordinary
value and great purchasing power.”
Myers said, “Consistently offering our members the best products and financial services is
ingrained in our culture. It captures the very essence of why PenFed credit cards are
continually rated as some of the best products in the industry—and why carrying one of our
cards is so desirable.”
PenFed is known for its enduring commitment to continually create innovative financial
products and services that save money, add value, and further the financial well-being of its
members—and its credit card programs are no different. To learn more and apply for a
credit card with PenFed, visit PenFed.org/credit-card-overview/.
About PenFed Credit Union
Established in 1935 as the War Department Credit Union, PenFed Credit Union is one of
the largest credit unions in the country, serving 1.4 million members worldwide; with $19
billion in assets. Its long-standing mission has been to provide superior financial services in
a cost effective manner, while being responsive to members’ needs. PenFed Credit Union
offers market-leading mortgages, automobile loans, credit cards, checking, and a wide
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range of other financial services with its members’ interests always in mind. PenFed Credit
Union serves a diverse population, and no military service is required to join. We offer
many paths to membership, including numerous employee groups and association
affiliations. It’s easy to apply. We invite you to come see why you belong at PenFed Credit
Union. PenFed Credit Union is federally insured by the NCUA and is an equal housing
lender. To learn more about PenFed Credit Union, visit PenFed.org, like us on Facebook
and follow us @PenFed on Twitter. Interested in working for PenFed? Check us out on
Linkedin. We are proud to be an Equal Opportunity Employer: M/F/V/D.
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